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LOCAL NOTICES.

Pare .Lake Ico
Delivered to families regularly at the low-

est price. Leave your orders with
my20w2 D. KOCH.

Piano Timing.
Mr. HICHAM) L. ATKINS, of Cincin-

nati, will be in Hillsboro June 1st. Mr.

Atkins is the only Practical Piano and Or-

gan Tuner that comes to Hillsboro regu-

larly every three months. All orders, left

with Mr. Frank Read, or at the Kramer

House, will be promptly attended to.

my20wl
iti

IiOSt.
'
A small leather satchel, containing ladies

wearing apparel, on the pike, between

Hillsboro and New Boston, one day last

week. The Coder will be rewarded by re-

taining the same to this office.

my20wl

200,000 Sweet Potulo Plants
for Sale,

Which we will Sell at tho following low

cash prices, viz : Ter 100, 20 cents, and

perM., $1.75; per 5 3I- - rlants
fresh every morning, at Scott & Roads'
Grocery, where orders may be left, and

will receive prompt attention. Varieties

grown : All the Yellow varieties, Southern

Queen, and 1st quality Yams. Also, have

yet a few thousand Early and Late Cabbage

and Tomato Plants, which will sell at great-

ly reduced prices. JOIIXSTON & BEN-

NETT, Greenhouse and Gardens on the

Cincinnati Pike, inside the city limits.
my20w4

At Byland'a Picture Stor,
Nortlieast corner of Walnut and High

Sts., Hillsboro, will be found the

FLEXIBLE
STAIXED

GLASS!!
which anyone can apply to windows and

transoms at merely nominal co?t. J ust the

thing for beautifying home?, places of busi-

ness, etc. Call and see. rnyCtf

When Yon Come to Town,
get your dinner at PARKER'S Restaurant,

No. 9 High street, Opposite Court House.
fel2otf

For Sale,
In Hillsboro, O., my new, ten-roo-

brick House; all in good order, and cheap.

marlStf J. W. WEATHERBY.

REMOVAL.
FRANK LEBES has removed his Bar-

ber Shop to the old bar-roo- of the Elli-oo- tt

House, on West Main Street, where
he will be glad to see his old customers
and as many new oues as wish to favor

him with a call- - ap29w4

To Lovers cl Fine Horses.
I will remain on the Hillsboro Fair

Grounds during the ensuing summer and

will keep a n umber of Fine Thoroughbred
Stallions of well known trotting stock.

apStf tDR. D. R. STRAIT.

Visitors Should ot Fall
To treat themselves to a view of I. A.

FEIEEL'S Mammoth Clothing House,
and inspect his new Spring styles for Men's,
Boy's and Children's wear. He is display-

ing an immense stock of all the newest
styles of

Men's Spring Snits,
Boy's Sprlns Suits, and

Children's Spring Suits.
His stock surpasses all former dipplay,

both as regards style and low prices. Call
and see for yourselves. You will not be
importuned to buy. mar25tf

Remember,
That all garments sold by I. A. FEIEEL
are cut, made and trimmed in first-cla-

style; and will Ct equal to the finest custom-

-work, and are offered for one-thir- d

!es than merchant tailors' prices.
inar2."tf

The L,adies!
Are especially invited to call and see my
larp-- stock of Children's Clothing, of the
newest styles, to fit boys from 2 years old
aud upward. Prices ranging from 2 up.

3 will buy a very nice suit.
mar25tf I. A. FEIEEL,

The Clothier,

Headquarters lor Hats!
Recognizing the want of a regular Hat

Store in llillhboro, I have brought on this
season a stock sufficiently large and well
assorted, to suit everybody in styles and
prices. My large stock enables me to sell
from 15 to CO per cent, cheaper than they
can be had elsewhere. I. A. FEIEEL,

mar2otf The natter and Clothier.

At Ecklej-'- s Meat Market
Ton will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.
3 Nothing bnt good, sound, healthy

stock used, at bottom prices. nov28tf

Of all medicines advertised to enre any
affection of the Throat, Chest or Lungs,
we know of none we can recommend so
highly as Db. Kino's New Discovery for
Bonsnmption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Hoarseness, Tick-
ling in the Throat, loss of voice, etc. This
medicine does positively cure, and that
where everything else has failed. No med-
icine can show one-ha- lf so many positive
and permanent cures as have already been
effected by this truly wonderful remedy.
For Asthma and Bronchitis it is a perfect
specific, curing the worst cases in the
shortest time possible. AVe say, by all
means give it a trial. Trial buttle free.
Regular size 1.00. For sale by beybert
& Co., Hillsboro, O. octL'3weGw..

A Household JVeed.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and

their treatment, sent free. Including treat
ies upon Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver,
Jaundice, Eiliousness, Headache, Const-
ipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, etc. Address
Dr. oankokp, lo Broadway, rew xork
Citv,i. l. mvbwiD&co'

Our drug-stor- are now supplied with
".Malt Bitters, the new irood Medicine
which has done so much good, and comes
to us so highly recommended. Try it. It
may save you heavy doctors bills.

mv6w4DiCO

Buclileii's Arnica Satve.
The Best Sajlve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of .Skin Eruptions. This Salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded, rrice lo
cents per box. f or sale by bey bert Co,

oct2ovl

Ke in em her Friends, Itemem
ber,

That Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
has proven itsef to be a positive cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis and all
Lung diseases. It has saved the lives of
many even after the doctors had said there
was no hope. Every one declares that it
goes right to the "right 'pot," soothing and
healing as if by magic all soreness of
turoat and Inngs. A single close taken at
bed time will gently warm the tlood,
cause refreshing slumber, and by morning
an ordinary cough or cold will be gone.
None genuine without signature of SAN-FOR- D

& PAliK. Large pint bottles 1.
Keep a bottle always on hand ; it will save
you many a doctor's bill.

Very Respectfully,
SE1BERT fc CO.,

octCOmS Wholesale and Retail Agt's.

OLD PAPERSFor So,!
AT THIS OFFICE

at 30 cents a hundred. Storekeepers will teallze
a saving by rising them as wrapping paper.

Ear. ill

iiilzabkm';k. ohio.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Secretary of State,
CHARLES TOWKSENO,

of Athene county.

Judtre of Supreme Court,
GEOUGE W. McILVAINE,

of Tuscarawas.

Clerk of Supreme Court,
E WIG I IT CKOWEI.L,

of Ashtabula.

Member of Board of Tablic Works,
S. R. 1IOSMER,

of Muskingum.

State Commissioner of Schools,
P. F PeWOLF,

of Summit.

Subscription Terms,

Mail Subscribers Postage Free
Sinelecopy, one year.. t

" 8 months. 1 0
75" months..

" 4 months..
8 months.

nT"Payment invariably In advance. No paper
cut hv mm oncer than tne time pato. tor. a.
tvn estra copy will be sent gratis, for every

diih of 10 subscribers at the above rales.
tWThn iw rte include vctaie prepaid at

his office on all papers sent to subscribers outside
01 inpr.iana county.
9 9 Subscribers who receive their paperBf

with an X marked opposite their name, I
I either on the mardn of the paper or on tii k theoutfidc WTapiN'r, will understand that m fc

he term of snhscriijnon Daid for has expired.
UTAH postmasters are authorized to act as

Apents for the Kiwi, to receive ana lorwara iui

tr Mail subscribers whose time has expired,
can reBew their subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to their postmaster.

Town and Hillsboro P. O. Sub
scribers.

To Subscribers In Hillsboro and vicinity, the
Kirs will be promptly delivered by Carrier, oral
the fost umce or omce or. puoucauou, wu vuc iw
lAirino lirnifl
In advance, or within 1 month ft CO

At the end of mouths J ?B

At the end of the vear 00

trAn advance tiavment preferred in all cases.
Subscribers will be uotitledof the expiration of their
rime bv a cross on their papers, or by Dins enclosed,

K. B. We do not discontinue papers sent to
Town Subscribers unless specially ordered to do bo.
mini all arrearages are paid, as a eeneral rule. A
failure to order a discontinuance is considered as
equivalent to ordering the paper continued.

ADVERTISING KATES.
1 w. 3 w. 4 w. S m. 3 m.6 m.il y'r

Kinch... .0 50 1 001 1 i5 1 75 S 50 8 25 0 00
1 inch.... . 1 oo! S 001 S 50 S 50 6 001 60li0 00
8 inches.. , ! oo: 3 75: 4 00 5 50 1 00 00 15 00

8 inches.. .. S 00 4 75 6 50 7 oo 00 12 00 19 00

4 inches... . 8 30 5 50 50 S 50 1C50 14 00 22 00
6 inches... . 4 00! 7 00 S 00 10 00 1S1U0 1600 2600
H col . S 51)1 S 50 10 00 ' 12 50 16 00 20 00 30 00

H co1 . 1 00 10 00 11 50 15 00 1S0O 26 0O 40 00
y coi . 8 00 12 00 14 00 17 60 20 00 33 00 50 00

1 col .10 oo: 17 00 80 VC SO 00 S6 00,50 00,50 00

The above cale of prices is for ordinary single
column display advertising. Solid Legal, Official
and Tabniar advertisements will be charged at the
legal rate for space occupied. Kale and Figure
wort 60 per cent, extra.

Spkcial Notices, advertisements In other than
single column measure, and those in a prescribed
location, 25 per cent additional.

Local Notices 10 cents per line for first, and 6

cents per line fot each additional insertion.
Cabds in Business Directory One inch, 1 year

1 10: 6 months, $6; 3 months. J3. Ono-ha- lf inch)
year, o OO; 6 tuns. $3; 3 mos. 82.

Obitdabt Notices (other than simple announce-
ments of deaths,) Tributes of Respect, Cards of
Thanks, and announcements by Societies 6 cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages, Births and Deaths when
furnished by proper authority free.

Attachment, Divorce, Administrators'and Execu-
tors' Notices, must be paid for before insertion
as also Foreign and Transient Advertising gener- -
ally.

Forest fires in New Jersey have
destroyed nearly half a million of
property daring the past week.

By a boiler explosion last Saturday
at 'Walsall iron works, England, 25
men were killed and 60 wounded.

A six days pedes-

trian match, for five purses, of from
S100 to 1000 in gold, is in progress
at Cincinnati this week.

The town of West Liberty, Loga
county, Ohio, was nearly destroyed
by fire last Thursday. o5 business
houses were burned; estimated loss

200,000, insurance about .$50,000.

Senators Hampton, of S. C, and
Pendleton, of Ohio, spoke last week
against unseating Senator Kellogg,
of La., and it looks now as if he
would retain his seat.

Tho town of Milton, Pa., on the
Susquehanna river, was almost en-

tirely destroyed by fire last Friday-40- 0

buildings were burned and GOO

families made homeless. Estimated
loss 1,500,000; insurance about half
the loss. Tho Governor has appeal-
ed to the people of the State for aid,
and liberal responses are being made.

Hon. II. L. Dickey's bill, to quiet
the titles of lands in tho Virginia
Military District of Ohio, passed the
House last Saturday, and will doubt-
less become a law. It exempts all
such lands, entered prior to Jan. 1st,
1S52, from the operation of tho Ag-

ricultural College Land Grant act
of 1871. Mr. Dickey deserves great
credit for his efforts to protect the
rights of the settlers on these lands,
most of which are in this Congres
sional district.

Conference Items.

Four new Bishops, nil Eastern
men, were elected last week, by the
M. E. General Conference in Cincin-

nati. They are, Dr. Henry "W. "War-

ren, of Philadelphia; Dr. John F.
Hurst, of Drew Theological Insti-
tute, New Jersey; Eev. C. D. Fo9s,
President of Wesleyan University, X.
Y.; and Dr. E. O. Haven, Chancellor
of Syracuse University, N. T.

Dr. Hoyt was editor of
the Western Christian Advocate a
choice which will bo heartily approv-

ed by its thousands of readers, who
appreciate Lis able management of
the paper during the past four years.

The Committee on Episcopacy, by
a very large majority, decided to rec-

ommend to the Conference the elec-

tion of a colored Eishop.
Decidedly the most eloquent speech

made before the Conference thus far
was tho fervent and logical appeal of
Rev. Mr. Hammond, a colored man,
from Lexington, Ky., in behalf of
the election of a colored Bishop.

American Traveling Abroad.
Will find all of Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines on sale in ull principal drug stores
and at the London branch of the World's
Dispensary, Great Knsseil Street Build
ings. Golden Jledical Discovery is a
most potent alterative or g

elixir. It dispels all humors and cures
blotches, pimples, eruptions, king's evil,
or scrofula, enlarged glands, swellings, in-

ternal soreness, ulcers, and virulent blood
poisons that, unremoved, rot out the vital
machinery. Dr. Tierce's Pellets (little suga-

r-coated pills) are an agreeable and most
cleansing cathartic - remove offensive and
acrid accumulations, thereby preventing
fevers and kindred affections. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, proprie-
tors, Buffalo and London.

Inventors and Patentees.
should send for instructions, terms, refer
ences, ic., to Edison Brothers, Solicitors of

Patents, aslnngton, v. wno lurnisn
the same without charge. Kdson Brothers is

a well-know- n and successful hrrn of large
i I i i :

experience, Having oeen esiauusneu iu
1SG6. mariu

The Chicago Convention—The Outlook.

On Wednesday, Juno 2d, two
weeks from May 19th,
tho .Republican National Convention
wiil meet iu Chicago. The N. Y.

Tribune of last Friday gives a care-

fully prepared table of the strength
of the leading candidates on tho first
ballot. Its figures are :

Grant 22G votes
Blaine 279 "
Sherman 96 "
Edmunds 3i "
Washbnrne 13 "

According to this calculation,
Blaine lacks just 100 votes of a ma-

jority, (379) which is necessary to
nominate.

The Columbus Journal figures out
quite a different result, as follows :

Grant 195
Sherman 183
Blaine 181
Uncertain 197

The Journal says :

Of the 197 uncertain votes, the in-

dications are that Sherman will re-

ceive 67 and Grant and Blaine 65
each on the first earnest ballot.
This will give Grant 2G0, Sherman
250, and Blaine 246.

The Sherman managers at Wash-

ington claim foi him 23S votes on
the 1st ballot.

It is now tolerably certain that no
candidate will have a majority on
the 1st ballot, and what combinations
may then be made, it is impossible
to foresee. We think Mr. Sherman's
chances are at least as good as those
of any other candidate. The anti
tuird-ter- ieelmsr continues to in
crease and shows itself more plainly
as the Convention draws near, and
sinee the defeat of the Grant dele
gates in Chicago, his friends are far
less sanguine of his nomination than
they were before. All the present
indications point to the General's
defeat, should his name be before the
Convention, and when his friends see
that this result is inevitable, we think
they will wisely decide not to present
his name at all.

The State Ticket.
We adopt the language and senti

ments of a cotemporary in saying
that the State Republican Conven-

tion of the 2Sth ult. deserves the
thanks of the entire party for placing
in nomination one of the best and
strongest State tickets ever sent to
the people for consideration and
support. It is no disparagement of
the defeated canidates to say that
out of the entire list presented a
better general average could not
have been obtained, nor one that
would have won the respect and
commanded the support of a larger
numberof voters.

Major Charles Townsend, of Ath
ens county, as candidate for becreta
ry of State, heads the list He is an
orator and debater of rare presence
and power, and as the leader of the
Ohio Republicans will make a most
effectivo and brilliant campaign,
He was a good soldier, whose brave
ry was often tried and proved. ;

and as , a member of the presea t
General Assembly he has shown abil
ity, coolness, good management and
wisdom. He is not only popular in
his own section of the State, but
his friends can be found in every
county of Ohio, and they will lend
him an earnest and effective sup-
port.

Judge George W. Mcllvaine, of
Tuscarawas, needs no introduction
to the people of Ohio. His record
as a Judge of the Supreme Court is
the basis upon which his support
must rest, and it is one of which no
Republican of the State need be
ashamed. Judge Mcllvaine is an
able lawyer, a just judge and a pure
man, and would do honor to any ju-

dicial tribunal in the land.
Mr. Dwight Crowell, of Ashtabula

county, as w as expected, had an easy
victory in securing the nomination
for Clerk of the Supreme Court.
He was nominated for the same po-

sition in 1877, and it was his misfor-
tune rather than his fault that he
was defeated along with the general
wreck that befell the State ticket of
that year. It is only just that he
should be given another chance, up-

on a ticket that is certain to go
through victoriously.

Mr. S. R. Hosmer, of Muskingum
county, the candidate for Board of
Public W orks, is well known in tnis
section of the State as a man oi ex-

perience, safe judgment and un-

doubted honestv qualities which
are needed in a position of that char-
acter.
' Col. L. 1. JDe Wolf is as good a
selection for School Commissioner
as could have been made, and there
is no man in Ohio who could more
ably fulfill the duties of that respon
eible position. He is at present
Professor of Modern Languages and
Literature in Hudson College, was
for twelve years Superintendent of
schools in Toledo, and served with
distinction during the war in the
55th refriment of Ohio Volunteers.
He is an educated and careful man,
and the State will have the benefit
of his mature experience and thor-
ough knowledge of all matters per-
taining to schools and school inter-
ests. In all respects the ticket is
one that we take pleasure in com
mending to the voters of Ohio.

Those subject to costiveness should at
once try "Sellers' Liver Pills." 25c. per
box. Suld by all druggists.

Free of Cost.
Da. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption, Coughs and Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc., is given away in trial bot
tles free oj coxt to the afflicted. It you
have a severe cough, cold, difficultyof
breathing, hoarseness, or any affection of
the throat or lungs, by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you value
your existence you cannot afford to let
this opportunity pass. We could not af-
ford aud would not give this remedy away
unless we knew it would accomplish what
we claim for it. Thousands ot hopeless
cases have already been completely cured
by it. There is no medicine in the world
that will cure one-ha- lf the cases that Dit.
King's Xkw Discovery will cure. For
sale by SEYEEKT & CO., Hillsboro.

nov27w(!

Hillsboro Property for Sale.
A small frame dwelling on

nut street, within 3 squares of the Court
House, and convenient to the Union
Schools. House contains 4 rooms, two
porches, an excellent cellar, with well and
pump in it, good cistern, wood-bous- e, &c
The lot has considerable fruit on it, with a
good garden spot, and is 401 feet front by
198 deep, with an alley on" the west side
and also in the rear. Will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply to or address, Editor
Kewa, Hillsboro, O. feb2Stf

Conclude from Third Page.

Link may have written the disguised let-

ter, but it is my opinion he did not.
Did not hear Col.

Ulenn or any one else testify here on sig
natures. Have never made a specialty of
detecting counterfeits, and have very sel-
dom had occasion to in my business.
Have been called on in one or two casea
in court. Have examined the green
checks of John Link, but not the others.
My attention was called to some of the let-

ters, which of course helped me to my de-

cision. Think the writing is disguised, be-

cause part of it differs from the rest. Can't
tell whether there is any natural writing iu
the letter or not.

George Hardy. Have lived near Lees-bur-g

54 years. Have seen Mr. Link fre-

quently, ever since he hag been in the
neighborhood. Have heard his reputa-
tion was good. As far as I know he was
a peaceable citizen. Question by Mr.
Sloane: "I will ask you if you ever heard
it called in question; Objected to by
Gov. Hart. Objection over-rule- Wit-
ness replied, "Not in my recollection."

James Smithsojj. Am io years old.
Live in Penn tp., 4 miles from New Lex-
ington. Knew John Link and went to
school with him. He lived at home at
that time. Have known him 12 or 13
years. Knew about all the persons in the
neighborhood. He was a peaceful, quiet,

citizen, previous to this trou
ble.

At this point we are compelled to cloje
our report and put our paper to press,
having given a complete synopsis of all
important testimony, and everything con
nected with the case up to 4 o'clock this
afternoon, (Tuesday.)

NOTES.

Mr. Dean, of Cincinnati, is makiug a stenograph
ic report of the trial for the connsel for the State
The newspapers represented are, the News, by C.
n. Anderson; the Gazette, by Jos. E. Marks; the
Cincinnati Oazette and Commercial, by J. W.
Bridwell; and the Enquirer by II. L. Meek.
Messrs. Bridwell and Boardman, of the Gazette
and News, also occupy seats at the reporters
tables.

Link wears a liht blonde moustache and a
small goatee and Burnsides. He is dressed in a
black suit, and wears a black neck-ti-

The lawyers pronounce the jury one of the best
ever seen in our Court-roo- It is certainly an
intelligent jury, composed of the best farmers of
our county,

The clothes worn by the Paveys the night they
were killed were exhibited by counsel Friday, and
their blood-staine- d and dirty appearance caused a
sensation in the Court-roo-

Link's side-fac- e bears a close resemblance to
that of our townsman, Capt. Will. Evans.

Judge MinBhall is inclined ta push business,
snd does not allow any unnecessary delay.

The "spatttng" of counsel thus far has been
confined chiefly to Gov. Hart and Mr. Sloane. It
will probably be warmer before they are throDgh
with it.

Major Blackburn hB8 been conducting the exam-natio- n

of witnesses for the State since Monday.

ALL AROUND.

THE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS IN
COUNTY.

INTERESTING EVENTS CHRONICLED BY

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

THE NEWS OF COUNTY IN A

L.

GREENFIELD.
Council meets next Monday evening- -

Many of onr citizens contemplate attending the
May festival.

Jas. P. (Jap left witb his grandfather, last
Wednesday, for s visit to the wild West,

Sheriff Alackey, of Boss connty, was la town
last week.

Whirmer Jones, who has been in Colnmbns for
some time paft, iu now at nia Home in tnis place,

So we will not have a new school-hous- e just
now. The "uaya" carried the election Dy a ma-

jority of five.

Bneineos on the M. & C. road at present is very
small. Many employes have been discharged,
and several t ruins taken off the liLe.

Tom Jones came out last week with bis
dray, drawn by the "American Giri,"

which is well known here.
Stock sale last Saturday drow a large crowd to

town, and the merchants a.w$ other business Lien
have no reaton tc regret theA oraniz&tiou. ,

A telegram announced the killing of a man by
jnmping ott a moving train near Athens, O., last
Friday.

Misses Kellh and Lillie Gray, of Des Moines,
Iowa, are the family of their uncle, Mr,
S. S. Mitchell.

Mrs. Irr. Zcllers, with little son, of Willlams-por- r,

Md., is visiting her brothers, Geo. W. and
bavid Le Fevre, at this place.

The young friends of Miss Hattie Martin tave
her a "surprise" in honor of her ltith birthday, on
Tuesday evening of last week. It was an enjoya-
ble altair to all who participated.

Sadie Adams, the little gran d autrhter of Mr.
Ira Baldwin, died at his residence on West Main
street, last 8unday night week. The funeral took
place on Tuesday, and was well attended. Her
death was very sudden, as she had seemed in the
bloom of good health the preceding Friday.

What might have been a very serious accident
A party of children were recently spending the
evening with some friends ia the suburbs of our
town. In the course of the evening some of the
young ladies concluded to have a swing, ami three
of them, who, by the way, were three of the fa-
mous "bij; four," mounted the swing-sea- t. The
little boys then amused themselves swinging the
aforesaid little (?) girls. When one mighty push
had been given the swing, and it had risen high
in air, the fastening above gave wav, and down
came the swing and its living freight with a crash
and snocK mat mane tne eartu vihrate and shook
the windows of surrounding houses. But fortu-
nately the Providence, who notes even
the fall of a sparrow, so directed that the fall of
the little (?) girls should be without injury to
them save a few slight bruises. It might have
been a sad catastropue. h. c. P.

NEW LEXINGTON.
Mr. J. M. Snear has sold his oronertv to Dr.

Trisler. and has moved to Cumberland, Md.,
where he intends to practise medicine.

Mr. E. T. Ravbnrn has cone to Hillsboro. to
work for Mr. J. S. Black, as carriage-trimm- and
salesman.

The late frost did no material damage to the
fruit crop.

Dr. E. S. Judkins has had his ofiica remodeled.
papered and painted .

The school children celebrated May Day by a
May party.

Mr. Manlove Mather is lying very low with lung
fever. 11. E. PUBLIC.

NEW BOSTON.
Harvest wili be unusually early.
Judge Meek and Daniel Maddox, of Hilhsboro,

visited our viliage 1aM Huuday week. The Judge
made a very nice Sabbath-schoo- l speeeh.

Mr. John W. nigeins, who recently died fit his
brother-in-law- 's (.Mr. John McXicol), was the
third person who h:i& died in the neighborhood
within a period of three weeks ull of consump-
tion.

A irw;11nrr thof l.ii Iai K.on wl A..an
took place Saturday evening. May 8th. The par- -

Rev. Hill, of the Christian church, who came here
to hold a meeting, tied the knot.

A little daughter of Mr. Wm. Taylor's was bur-
ied at the cemetery near the Christian church.
May 14. K. O.

LYNCHBURG.
The first number of the "Lynchburg Herald"

appeared on our streets last Friday. It is pub-
lished by the Orebaugh brothers, aud is a neway
little sheet. We hope the enterprise will receive
the patronage of our business men.

Cy. Noble returned from Colorado last Saturday.
W.R. Gaddis left Monday morning, for Fort

Worth. Texas, where he will tvi intn lho rtttl
business.

Hon T. I. Fulton was home on a flying visit
att Saturday.
A dog supposed to be mad came into Wcber-tow- D

!a-- t week, and ran into T. L. Keudricksou's
smoke-hous- which was soon surrounded by the
excited villagers, who, with a few
snots, put an end to his dogship.

Gad Bavles? has bought the KoscTiberger nroo- -
erty, on Main utreet, and is fitting it up for a res
idence. i'Aiih..

PRICETOWN.
upper

part of this township, were accidentally shot, a
few days ago, by an older member ot the family,
but both are recovering.

Esq. J. Fonst hat lost a valuable horse.

Hotel of this place is being en
larged and remodeled.

Theophilus Custer has commenced work ou his
new house.

g the order of the day.

The Prictrwn Band have bought w instru
ments, which cost $100, and are practising with a
vim. The members are, Ed. and Henry Barker,
l tieophiius and Alex. Custer, George Colvin, Alva
Donohoo, Frank Fount, S. F. Chauey, T. G.
Drake and Charley Barr. .

The nigh School heretofore mentioned is pro
gressing fiuely in the Grange Hall, while I am

UN THE VYING.

MARRIAGES.

Snndav, 9, 1SS0,
n Carthfl"?. Ma. bv Rhv J. M Smith. r tuiow

Newton Hussev to Miss Martha Belle Smith, at
Uit reuidcuca oi E. O. Iieef. 1

n . n n

U i
( Masonic Temple )

Are now opening a beautiful
line of new DRESS GOODS,
consisting of Plain and Fan-
cy Silks, Serges, Cashmeres,
High French Novelties, Flain
and Lace-strip- e Buntings, Per-
cales, Lawns, White Goods,
etc. Call and see them.

They have also just receiv-
ed a new stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Shoes,
made to their own order and
first-clas- s in every respect.

New lines of Corsets, lluch-ing- s,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery
and Gloves arriving this week.

They have yet an elegant
line of Brussels, Ingrain, Rag
and Hemp Cai-pet- Cocoa and
Straw Mattings, which they

. are selling at old prices. Don't
fail to see them before making
your spring purchases.

Some choice styles in Prints
opened to-da- y entirely new,
being copied from the French
novelty goods now so popular.

Don't Funjet Their riace :

Masonic Temple, cor. High & Beech.
myiutf .

IT WAS IMPOSSBLE
Our time and attention being taken up the past week with waiting on our

customers, we liave not had time to write an advertisement,
aa we promised you last week. We will have it

NEXT week:.

XgORO

DON'T POROIUT IT

MITERS & CMflPAOT

Vil S 2'-

WAXLBASXD TO TlT I Shirts to Order a Specialty unsurpassed in Price or Quality.

IPUSl JLJ TPTmTTTTTlSrGr GOODS.
JJ3yLargest and best assorted stock at lowest prices. Send for circular with Price List Formula

for and Cuts, showing Ntvlesof Shirts, CoHnrs and Cuffs.
A. J. CLARK, Cor. Fourth and walnut Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio- -

The Ganiargo Manufacturing Company,
No. 57 West 4th St., Cincinnati, supply Wall Paper, with the strictest attention
to the principles of the most refined taste. These Papers are made with special,
reference for use in the HALL, the DINING-ROO- the LIBRARY and thei

BED-ROO- The dados and the friezes, so essential in perfectly finished rooms,!
re appropriate to the principal pattern of the paper. Visitors should calf.

F. SCHULTZE & OO.,
Direct Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

Glassware, Porcelains and Art Potteries
From all Nations, and

Fancy Bric-A-Br- ac Articles
Visitors to the Citv re invited to call. 73 WEST FOURTH ST., CIXCrxXATI, O.

I ROM"
.

U a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARX, In combination with the Phosphates,
Endorsed by the Medical Profession, and recommended tiy them for Dyspepsia, General Debility, Fe-

male Diseases, Wauluf VilaUty,&c., &c.

nan niacin red by the Tn. Darter Medicine Co., Xc 81 3 S'.Wala Stretl, St. I.oui.
The following la one of the very many testimonials we are receiving daily :

GtriUcnt-- Some three months ago I bepan the nse of Dr. Hartetis Iinvt TVtntc, upon the adrtre
of many friends who knew Its virtues. I was sufferiiifr from general to such an extent that lny
Ubor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation of a month ilid not trlve me mm-'- relief, but on
Hie contrary, was followed by Increased prostration aud sinking chills. At Ibis time I bctjan I lie use of
your Ihon Tonic, from which I realized almost immediate and wonderful results. The old enerpy
relumed and I found that my natural forea was not permanently abated. 1 have used three hottl.-- of
the TOKIC Since using it I have done twice the labor that I overdid in the same time durinpmy illness,
and with double the case. With the tranquil nerve and vipor of body, h.is coiue aio a clearness of
thought never beore enjoyed. If tJUe Toic has not done tne work,! know uot what. I give it Uie
credit. Moat gratetally yours,

TBOT, O., Jan. t, 18J8. J. P. Watsox, Pastor Christian Church, Troy, O.

for Ssla by DrossUt and General Bcalero Ererywitcre.
mv2''tf

Another revolutionary expedition

ia reported to Lave landed recently
on the island of Cuba.

New Advertisements.

Assignee's Sale.
In pnrsnanre of an order of the Prohate Court

of Highland County, Ohio, I will oiler tor sale at
public auction,

ON FRIDAY, JUITE 18, 1SS0,

at in o'clock A. M., at New Lcxinston, in paid
county, the Real Estate of E. T. P.ayburn, aa fol-

lows:
Situate in the villaee of New Lexington, connty

of Highland and State of Ohio, aud bounded aud
described as follows: Beginning at the northwest
corner of No. 1 in said village; thence
west with Main street of said village to the line
of Le Roy Kelly's thence with said line
to the alley now open between John Stretch and
the caid parcel of laud; thence east with eaid alley
to the southwest corner of said In-L- No. 1;

thence Willi the line of said to the
one-ba- it acre of laud, more or

lens. .

Terms of SaleOne-hal- f cash, and one-ha- ,f in
in sir months, with interest from day ot tale at
(ho rate of six per cent, per annum, the deferred
payments to be secured by a mortgage on the
premises sold.

J. K. PICKERING, Asslffiice.
May !0, 180. myimi

AGENTS WANTEDcKra S5i
of

and OfralBetta yic. in every couuty.
These iustrnmeeis, iu small and lartre styles, arc
already very popular ou account of the perfect
miotic produced mUiovt a teacher, and low ritiCES
wtthiu the reach of everybody. Send for illustra-
ted lists to

RUDOLPH WURLITZER & BRO.
115 Main St., CINCINNATI, O.

tifSole Acents for the Mechanical OrL'Uiuette,
and importers of Band and Musical Instruments;
Win. Knabe Co.'s Pianos, J. 1'. Miller Pianos;
Standard and Wood's Organs. luyiuwlris-ix-

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that a dividend of 5 per

rout, has been declared by the Probate Court of
Highland Countv. Ohio, on tha estate of .lolin V.

Hart, an insolvent debtor. Creditors of said Hart
are notided that they can receive their dividends
by calling on K. O. Boairight, at bis residence in
Russell's Station, iu I'nion township, li'hland
county, Ohio, on and after the fth dav ot May,
18KU. E. (1. r.OATKIOHT,

my20wl Assignee of John V. Mart.

PRINTING NEATLY EXECU-
TED at the News Orlice with neat-uei-

and dispatch. "Merchants and
business men can avail theuitfcives
of our increased facilities at hiu'Hrll S I R prices than at any otlur eslabli.-h--

Eioeut. Our mode of binding stn-fj- P
w B."tionery is a compUate succesa, and

for which no extta charge is made. Printed matter
put up in this form is never liable to get soiled,
the sheets not apt to get lost (aa is frequently the
case when lying around loose), and are always to
band when wanted. Make a note of these tacts,
and when yoa want any printing call on us.

"

'I . 1

- . ,'A.S

Are the ONLV STOVES which will fulh
meet all the reaiiirt-nient- of a first-clas- easi!-- .

managed Stove for kitchen use, and are without a

PEERorBlVAL
FOB

FINE CASTINGS,

SUPERB MOUNTINGS,

ECONOMY OF FUEL, AND!

BEST OAKiilG OHSj
MADE lit

FORTY-Ofs- E STYLES AND SIZES.

To SUIT Ad from the largest to the
JSnuttiest 1'atnilivs

REMKMBF.R, the "Monitor' Stoves
are manufactured to burn cither

Coal or Wood
And are GUARAKTEED to GIVE

FIXI. SATISFACTION to
t EYERV Purchaser. j

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0

U)'2tHv4KA

N 30 DAYS' TRIAL
We will wend our Electro-YoltHi- c lclt3 and otIht
Eh'ftnc Appliance, upon tri?i! tor ;w days ! those
euH'jrin from Ncrvmis lMiility, lUu'iunatisia,
1'anil yMs, or any disease ot ?h Liver or Kidney-- ,
mid many ntlicr . .1 ov fit re iivarate--
ortMfMitt. Atdrus VOLTAIC UKl.T Vo.

M ichiau. luyJOw-lu&c-

TRY THE FJEWS.

SOMETHING NEW!

Mew Cash Grocery!
Wo are glad to fjay tlitit, so far, we aro entirely satisfied with tho liberal

" patronage that we have ha.l, and are, in conseqvu-nee- , encouraged to buy
for the future more largely, as, by buying in larger quantities from first
hands and for Ci.sh, we can get concessions that will enable U3 to put
the goods into the hands of the consumers at about the usu:il wholesale
prices when bought in smaller quantities. "We are receiving goods al-

most daily from our N6W York brokers, and our stock is now larger and
more complete than heretofore ; and we feel justified in saying that we
can give prices that will be as low as those of any other house in the
State, always bearing ia mind that our motto is : honest quality and
honest quantity.

Notwithstanding the sharp advance in Salt and Duied Fish, wo shall offer
them for the remainder of the season at reduced prices: 2."0 pounds of
Smoked Halibut at ll.Jc. per pound. 150 pounds of Genuine Cream
Cod at 7c. per pound.

We have about 50 bushels of Choice Early Rose Seed Potatoes at 40c. per
Dusuei. zuu Darreis oi unio uver ana l ine aiicmgan bait, at reduced
prices. 100 kegs of best Soda, at Cincinnati prices. 500 pounds of
good uountry iacon lor sale cheap. Uenmae Vinegar Tickles, 3 dozen
for 25c. Pure French prepared Mustard, 3 pints for 25c.

Try our Sugar-Cure- d Bacon and Hams, and if not sweeter and more nicely
curea ana trimmed tnan any otiier brand in the market, return them
and yonr money will be cheerfully refunded.

We wish all to remember that we carry as large and choice a line of Teas,
all of tuo dmerent kind3 and grades in Green and Black, as any citv
house. WTe guaranteo and offer them, not at 50, 75 or 100 per cent., but
at a fair, living, legitimate profit. We Lava something new and espec-
ially fine in Basket-Fire- d and Garden Grots Teas, from GOo. to S1.40
per pound. Garden-cultivate- d Teas are very rare in this country, and
have to ba drank to be appreciated. It is said by judges of Tea that
they have a flavor so delicious that, once tasted, it is never forgotten.

The 'increasing demand for our higher grades of Green Coffee.? encour
ages us to say that we shall continue to keep them always in stock,
though the profit on them is much smaller than on the common grades
generally sold. Our Choice Roasted Rio at 10c. and best Santos Coffees
at 20 and 25c. are said by those now using them daily to make a far bet-

ter drink than Arbucklo's at 25 and 30c. They are not the low, trashy,
foul coffees generally roasted, but the very best Santos and Rios. We
also teep Thurber's Santos, Mocha, Java and Eureka ground, aDd Just
Right, Rio and St. Domingo Roasted Coffees, put up in pound pack-
ages. Any article bearing tha name of Thurber needs no farther com-
mendation.

Our Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fisn are from the most reliable pack-
ing houses in the United States, and, though they are now very much
higher than when we bought, and are still advancing daily, we shall offer
them at prices that will enable us to close them in season.

Our stock of Green and Dried Fruits, such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas,
Italian and African Dates, Figs, Currants, Cranberries, Evaporated and
Dried Peaches and Apples, Corn, French and Turkish Prunes, etc., will
be kept up during their season.

Wo will have this week 50 gallons more of that extra choice thick golden
Tree Syrup, at 1.25 per gallon. Those to whom we have sold it pro-
nounce it superior in color and flavor to any syrup they have ever had.
Our Sugar Loaf Drips and Tree Syrup mixed are very fine, at fiO cents.

All of tha best Domestic and French Candies at from IS to 35c. per pound.
3,000 gallons of select Crockery' Wrare, such as Jugs, Dutch Pots, Fruit

Jars, Milk Pans, Cream Tubs, etc., cheap by thr piece or quantity.
Our water-whit- o Headlight Oil is entirely pure, of 175 fire test, gives a

light intensely bright, clear and strong, lasts longer, is safer, cleaner
and cheaper, though costing 5c. per gallon more than ordinary coal oil.

We have in stock 12 dozen good Cedar Churns at 9 per dozen a decided
bargain. WTe have a good stock of Horse CarJs, Brushes and Combs.
Also Shoe, Wall and Stove Brashes.

We are now receiving several very fine makes of Old Virginia natural leaf
Tobaccos new to this market that we would like all lovers of the wsed
to sample. 50 pails of Fine Cut Chewing and 300 pounds of Fine Cut
Smoking Tobaccos, that wo offer to the trade at but little over one-ha- lf

the prices these goods aro now being jobbed at.
Not being satisfied with the values of the 5s. Cigaf.3 that we are selling,

we are now having three brand3 made and put np especially for us,
which will assuredly satisfy the most exacting.

We would like to securo Fifty Regular Butter Customers, upon whom we
can depend to keep U3 supplied with nice, fresh Butter, for which we
will pay the highest price in cash.

In conclusion, we wish to correct an erroneous idea that prevails to some
extent through the country : that because we are selling Groceries so
cheap, we are not buying country produce. 2J We are, and are glad
to get it, for which we will pay the top of the marnet, eitner in cash "cr
Groceries at lowest cash prices. Respectfully,

17".

The News is $1.50 a .year; 6 mos. 75c; 4,mos. 50c; 2 mos. 25c. Try it.

COM IT
1" O OBTAIN

A GOOD CROP
AND

E YIELD,
--IT IS XECK ARY TO- -

USE A G00ID PLANTER !

We take this opportunity to state that we handle

THE ONLY PLANTERS,

"WWW I " CHAM"
that have been tried in this community, and found to do

the work. They have been ued lor several years, and are

so well known as to need nothing more than a mention of

them. Their reputation as

First-Ola- ss Planters
is fully established, and we confidently refer to any farmer

who has ever used them for an endorsement of their merits.

"WE ALSO SELL

TWO GORU PLOWS,

33eere" & "Brown,"
with spring attachment, that enables any man or hoy to

handle them without extra effort or labor.

We are the cxxclusive agents for the

Genuine Imperial & Oliver Chilled Plow Points.

(' Beware of Buying the Imitation."

ALSO ACErtTS FOR THE

Revolving Road Semper and American Steel Scraper Co
-- JVZTID-

BROWH ROAD WAGONS.

11 mm.
myCjT

CHICKERINQ PIANOS !

llivf alway.o Wn awarded the HIGHEST HON-
ORS whenever aud wueTever extlihi'ed. A com-
plete !rock of liraud, Cabinet GraaO, iiiare aijd

The EHERSON PIANOS
Have no equai a. a and reliable medium
priced Piano. A full lion o Square aud L'priht
always ou hand.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS!

A careful examination of these mnrrhit instru-
ment will at once convince ANY ONS ;f thir
great Faperiority In power, beauty, and iu every
other respect.

JOHN CHUECH & CO.
Gj ir. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, ().

Wholesale and Retail DeelcTs la

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
Music Books, and all Kinds of
Musical Merchandise,

my-n-

TO

CONTRACTORS.
ROAO IMPROVEMENT XQ. S3.

Sale on Friday June 4, 1SS0.
Contracts will be offered In sections to the low-

est and best bidders for (iradiDe, (iraveitn;; or
Macadamizinff, by the rod, of part of &&:d im-
provement, at the a.tern line i the
Corporation ot Hillsborough, io Hirbiand C'tmii-t-

Ohio; thence in an easterly direction 4 S

miles, terminating at or near the residence of
Eiisha Ervin.

The Cvlverts and Bridges will be sold sepa-
rately. Masonry by lae perch, and Superstruct-
ure by the liaeal foot.

Specifications, ou file in the Auditor's orTVe.
will be red and explain on dny of suit. Hid
will be oral and accompanied by bouu, and the
successful bidders required to give lwnd within
ten rinys from the date of saie for the faithful
performance of their contracts.

The place of meeting wi li be at the inr.
By order of the Buard of ComitiisJidiM-- of

Ilitfhlflud County. K. M. DbBHI'IN,
inyUw4 Auditor Highland Co., .

INTOTICIE
TO

CONTRACTORS,
ROAD IMPROVEMENT 50. 41.

Sale on Saturday,, Jane 5, 1380.
Contracts will bo offered in sections to the low

est and best bidders for the Grading, Graveling
or Macadamizing, by the rod, of pare of said im-
provement, beaming at the eastern terminaa ot
the finished portion of the Milford & Chiuicothe
Turnpike, iu Highland County, Ohio; theuce ia
an eu?ter!y direction miles, terminating at or
near me resiuence oi jonn nasseu.

The Culverts and Brides wiil be sold nenarafe- -
ly. Masonry by the perch, and Suratructure
by the iineal foot.

Specifications, on file in the Auditor's office,
will be read and explained on diy of sie. bids
will t oral and accompanied by bond, and the
successful bidders required to cive bond within
ten davs from the care of sae for the Ici'hiul
performance of their contracts.

me place ot meeting wia oe at tne Deplaning.
By order of the Board of Commr?sioTMm of

HiK'iland County. E. M. DsBKUlN,
my'.:iw4 Anditor Highland Co., O.

TO

COnTRACTORO.
ROAD IMPROVEMENT NO. 33.

Sale on Monday f June 14, 1S80.
Contracts will b offered in ae tions to the low-

est and best bidders for the lraujn Graveling
or Macadamizing, by tr- - rod, of part of said im-
provement, bi;mnin at the northern line of the
corporation of Hiiu)ioniii.'h in fclihiaud Coanty,
Ohio ; thence ia a northerly direction 3 mties, ter-
minating at or near the residence of Boyle's.
Also, 1 f4 miles, besinnin? at the Fayette Couuty
lino and terminating aL VV'oodeu Bridge at East
Monroe.

The Culverts and Bridge will be wid separately.
Masonry by the perch, a::d superstructure by tht
Lineal foot.

Specidcations, on file at the Auditors office, will
be read and espialned on day of sale. Bids wiil
be oral and accompanied by bond, the Buccesffnl
bidders required to give bond within ten days
from the date of sale ior the faithf ui performance
of their contracts.

The piace of meeting will be at the beirinninj.
By order of the Board of CuminiiuDvr of

Highland County. E. M. DbBHL 'IS,
myMw4 Auditor E trhtand Co., O.

CONTRACTORS.
.ROAD IMPROVEMENT 0. 42.

Sale on Tuestlay June 15, 1SS0.
Contracts wil be offered in sections to .he low-

est "nd best bidders for the Grading, Graveling
or Miicadaiuizii!;?, hy rhe rod, of p.trt of said

bctriunhur t the Gdtvrn line . tn
Corporation of Leeburif, iu highland Cocnty,
Ohio; thence in aa easterly directum m :!. ter-
minating at or near the residence of .attitiel Uces.

The Culverts and Bridges wiil be sold separate-
ly. Masonry by the perch, aud Superstructure
by the lineal foot.

Specifications, cn f.ie in the Andilor's offl'-e- ,

wili be rtrnd and explained oo day of bm. B;da
will be oral and accompanied i.y itoud, and the
successful bidders required to give bond withia
ten days from the date oi saie tor the faithful per-
formance of their contracts.

The piace of meeting will be at the ttrtrinuinjj.
Bv order of the Board of ComuiN-i-Mic- o'

Couuty. E. M. I'eUIU'IN,
myl3w4 AndUor iiih.aod Co. O.

zrsroTxazET -
COTJ TRACTORS.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT NO. 4i.
Side onWtJiiesdt'j, Jam 1G, 1SS0.

Contracts will he oOVred in to the low-
est and best bidders t tile ferauin;;, ijruvrliog
or Miicaclamiziua, by liie u p n of naul im-
provement, tvkintug at tue outneru terminus
of the l.yncni.un, Dodsonviile i AlcCarty
t'chuol House R.iaa Improvement Xu. iu; rnence
in u southerly direction 2 mjl-- s, terca!Latiu at
or near the residence ot Ozro Puise, ia tile blo-vii- le

i'lke.
'ill? Culverts and Bridges wil! be sold "eoarate-l- y.

.Masonry by the perch, and iiupers
by the iineaJ foot.

Sl'ecilicatlons, on file in the AicUtor's oflre,
iv ili oe read and explained on aay ot sale, liius
Tvi.l be oral and accompanied by bond, t. 1 the
euccewfnl bidders rrq.iired to give bond nithiu
ten days from the date of saie lor the fajtiiful
performance of tbir contracts.

The place of meetintr will be at the boeinnice
Ky order of the Board of Commissioners of

HiL'iiiand County. K. M. OeBKoLS,
myt-iw- Aaditor hiehiaed Co., O.

NOTICEiu
CONTRACTORS.

ROAD I.MPKOVKifENT NO. 37,

Sale on Wednesday, June 13, ISSO.
ContraeU will be offered in sections tc the low-

est and bet bidder for the liradiu-;- Grave lineand Macadamizing, by the rod, of part of said im-
provement, at the junction of the rd

Uoad with the bciiniJIe Pike, near Danville ia
UiL'ttiami Connty, Ohio : thence in loatnny di-

rection 3 niilee( terminating at or lioliow-to'.v- n.

The Cnlverts and Brid-- s will hv? sold ,f.ratdy. Masonry by the perch, nod
hy the lineal foot.

Spi iiirat ion, on riie at tlu Auditor' ofttce. will
he read and explained on ot nic. Bids w ill re
oral and accompanied hy bund, and the au ve--
ful burner required to ;ive br.nd within ten U.ty
from date of sale for the faithful performance of
their contracts.

The place of meetir w ill be at the beimiln?.liy ord-- of the Board ot s "of
Highland County. E. M. DkBUL'IN.

Uiyl.Uv4 Auditor Highland Co., O.

NOTICE
To

COHTRACTORS.
EOAD IMPROVEMENT NO. to.

Sale on IJairsdinj, June 17, 1SS0.
Contracts will he ott.;reri ia secn'otn to the low-

est nd best bidders for the Uraninit, limveliuij
or M.i':ii!jiui.ii, by the rod, of part ui Mid im-
provement, beginning t the xmtlierii tormiuus'f tte finished tHHium of the llii!s:oro A icpley
Turnpike, in Uiirhlaad Cuaoty. Ohio: theuce iu m
southerly liirecuu" 2 mile, te rminiiting at ur near
the residence of Wil ism. Martin.

Tlie Cuivert aud liri.ibrea will be jr,d 8Mfirate-l- y.
M'iconry hy tue percn, aud superstructure by

the lineal fiKX.
Syeciiicaiious, on file In tue Au.litot'g ofT!.t

wiil be read and explained on day ot saie. litii
will be oral and acrom;muid by bond, and ttits
succes.-fu- ! bidder re.(ji red to give Ix.ud .wttiiia
len days from tire dale of siie for tut fa.lj.fui per-
formance ot their contract.-- .

Hy order of the Board of Comm:si;oner at
lti,'!riand Couiity. E. M. Dsh.a'lN.

tn.vW Auditor ll:i.-- aiid Co., O.

2STOTIOS3
TO

GOii TRACTORS.
KOAU IMPROVEMENT NO. 39.

Sale on Friday t June 18, 1SS0.
Contrst'fii will be offerud in wiions to the low-

est and bcr--t bidden for the Gradm?, Grawiine
and Jtacadaaiizircr, by the rrrT, of part of aid.
iiuprovernt'ut, bejiunmij at the Berrvoian Homt--stea-

at the uiicn.tn ot May-viti- Road wit hi
the iliiishoro and Kiplr-- y Tike ; thence in a pomh- -
cny direction iJnii'es, tormina, iug at or near
tne renin oi Abraham Na. e,

Culvert and r will tr fold "pmt.-ly- .

nwvry i.y percu, nu by tUe
lineal font.

tipciiicat Ions, on file atthe idoro',bi- ican and explained on dav of saie. Xi. i will
be oral and arxoinpnuiL'd by bond, and gijrces.Hfui
bidders ret pjj red to piv.j :c)d wtthiH tea daya
from date of Jaaie ioz tho f ami j! performance of
their contraer-i-

The piace of meetir.s uTj beat the beiomn?.
By ihe Boiid oi Coiumi.i Mfw'of

Il;uh!aud CuiiLiy. K. M.
injUui Auditor liiuana C0..0.

Does AdterOMing Vsty?
How can the world know a man has s ?ood thing

aniesH ho adverutfej poobetteiou of it T Coumk.
UDlViJICiuUt.,


